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AGRICULTURE LORE

Tile Hew comer to Florida who
hwtt had to sharpen his wits else
where to leaks the most of tho few
attractive opportunities In farming
rays The St Augustine Meteor mar
veto at the wonderful diversity of
paylag prodtKtfl which this Eldo
rado aford But saay iron
tlee what they preach after coming

We CM then running wild
after sone crop forget

of the fact that theres many a
slip twixt the cup and the lip in
eluding the iropkkMiSBess of tho sea
MB for a great yteM or the attractions-
et the Market fer fury prices

A stated fa tf test the thrift
M aa4 feeaHhfuhiecs of all stock

here apse the range and Its ability
to 00 thrive a to give handsome re
tvTM to the ewner without exacting-
et that wn f cents worth

care er attention proves con-
clusively the adaptability of soil
aad cHate to the greatest and most
substantial money producer to bo
found ta the wide Held that takes In
Jn Its tcefe everything that Is pro-
ductive of mother earth

Cora fti cotton take rank as the
leading valuable products of the soil
yet the live stock sold on farms and
slaughtered on them nearly same up
In value the sum total of both the
cereal and staple crops True to
corn are the Westerners largely In

debted for tho finished product of
hog aad steer Not only Is the corn
essential to the Westerners to pro
dace fat in their stock but It Is ne-

cessary as a fuel to offset the rigors-
of the winters Icy breath

Here in Florida tho wellbalanced
ration found In cassava and potatoes
and the protein and
which BO richly abound in the velvet
bean form n perfect combination for
flesh and substances
And these Florida crops are moro
cheaply and more certainly produced
here than is corn In the West Nor
ia this all Actual demonstrations-
at the Florida Experiment Station
have shown that cassava fattened
beef pronounced by epicures to
he Superior in every respect to corn
weal and cotton seed meal fed beef

Aside from the desirableness of
Florida farmers giving more atten-
tion to the rearing of live stock
from a direct monetary standpoint
there are blproducts which rwult
from this Industry which are of HO

small consequence and which needs
be taken Into account For Instance
fhe milk anti butter and fertilizer

Humus so essential in our soil I

being constantly under
special crop system and Uu stimulat-
ing effects of comntttret fertilizers
will fall flat If no thought i glees
to supplying humus to the oU

When tho Intelligent furnwr
to stock be at mm form-

a union with dlv r UM turmlut
the diversity of crop will ttwur
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NEW BUILDING CODE

Cities and towns throughout the
country through their officials are
making Interested Inquiries about th
new building code just adopted by

New York City The code has set
a new standard of sate construction
by many municipalities now engaged
which It Is thought will be adopted
by many municipalities now engaged-

In revising their old codes The
of this Is expected to be a gen-

eral Improvement In building and
a saving of millions in the louses by
fire

The specifications governing the
standard steel and hollow tile con-

struction have altered eo as to
make It even stronger and safer than
It has been in the past

However the most Important
of the new code IB the safeguards

which It throws around the use of
concrete Heretofore on account of
concretes being an experimental ma-

terial Its virtues and defects not
being accurately known the regula-
tion of its use has been Imperfect In
Now York as In other cities the au-

thorities have allowed concrete to be
used In such a way that many fatal
collapses have occurred The rules
now adopted will prevent such col-

lapses
The new code was passed after

a series of public hearings In the
City Hall Some of the most promi-
nent builders engineers architects
and Insurance men in the country ap-

peared and presented their views
They offered a volume of expert

to show in what way and to
what extent the various materials
should be used in building Tbe re
sults of this expert advice are seen
In the finished code

The code goes further than any
other baa gone In establishing a defi-

nition of good concrete It says just
what the Ingredients should be In
what proportions they should be
mixed and In the case of cinder

it specifies that only clean
anthracite steam boiler cinders shall
be used The cinders must be

thoroughly screened and well
graded

While the code was under considera
tion the committee In charge of It
received a number of letters front
building superintendents of other cit-

ies urging the sort of restrictions
which have been Incorporated
These appeals were made because of
the Influence which the New York
City code would have upon building
practice elsewhere

Frederick Wcyerhauser who In

reputed to be the largest holder ol
timber lands In the United States
says that talk of depletion of

Is exaggerated and with
methods of lumbering and

safeguards against forest fires the
supply should last forever Hut un
fortunately the lessees of timber
tracts do not always pursue con-

servative methods and forest fires
still have a way of occurring

If property owners would keep
their lots clear of weeds and rubbish
allow no tubs cans or other vessels
to remain on the premises with water
In them and In cases of cisterns
keep the same covered with a coating
of kerosene there Vould be far less
annoyance from the pestiferous mo-

squito A gallon of kerosene sprink-
led around the premises will do much
to prevent the breeding of mosquitoes

From every section of Alachua
county como the that crops
are in butter condition than they
have been for years past Bountiful
crops wean prosperity fur th farm-

er and hU pro4H rity tarsus in
rtf He l trade for the merchant
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Dears In China
III dour lire often round loaf

shniHHl or remlcln uhr In placing
then the milder iwunlly nrolils having
one opM sili aiuMlicr lest evil spirits
find Ihclr way from the street Into the
recesses or tin ImtUlltic The door-
ways separating the courts of n par
den Ire usually of nn elubi rate kind
and the octagonal form Is one of the
most popular noll loun superstition
assorts Itself In Chinese architecture
ntul the universal sacredness of the
numerals 3 0 Is shown in the ar-
rangement of temple doors There Is
a triple gateway to each of the halls
of the imperial palace and the same
order prevails at the Ming tombs The
Temple of Heaven has a triple root a
triple marble staircase and all Its mys
tic symbolism points either to 3 or Its
multiples

The Color of Lakes
Some lakes are dhtlnctly blue oth-

ers are of various shades of green so
that lu Hume cases they are scarcely
distinguishable from their level grass
surrounded banks A few too are al
most black The Lake of Geneva Is
azure the Lake of Coartanre fd
the Lake of Lucerne are green ic

the color of the Mediterranean has
been called indigo The hake of Uricnz
Is greenish yellow and Its neighbor
Lake Tbun Is blue

Fashion Not Health-
In nine cases out of ten says th

Iowa Health Bulletin if a physician
tells a woman that In order to Improve
her health she must wear her clothes
in a certain way she will follow the
advice of her dressmaker Instead-

A Total Abstainer
Excited Individual Is this where

they swear people Commissioner For
OathsYes sir What can I do for
you Excited Individual want to
take an oath never to put down an-

other cnrpet London Telegraph

Vagaries of a Cold
You can never he quite sure where-

a cold Is going to bit you In the tall
and winter It may settle In the bowels
producing severe pain In the sum
mer It may give you colic with diar
rhoea or summer complaint Do not
be alarmed nor torment yourself with
fears of appendicitis or inflammation
of the bowels At the first sign of tho
pain or cramp take Perry Davis Pain-
killer In warm sweetened water and
relief will come at once There Is but
one Painkiller Perry Davis It Is now
put up in a large 35c size as well as
the regular SOc size

A FEW LIVE ONESI
Can got a firstclass contract to rep
resent The Largest and Best Southern
Life Insurance Co Our agents are
making 7500 to 30000 tier month
according tp ability and amount of
time Now selling In Florida
double the amount of Insurance of any
other company Address Lloyd W
Robertson Mgr State Mutual Life
Ins Co Jacksonville Fin

Too much emphasis cannot be
placed on tho need of an Abstract
In purchasing real estate

Buying a cat In a bag cannot be
better exemplified than by that of the
purchase of real estate without an Ab

Be safe the cost is Email by hav-

ing us post you fully on the history-
of that property with an Abstract
made by UK

ALACHUA COUNTY AiSTRACT CO

iainefivillv Florida
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A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION DYSPEPSIA

UAJUNTEED CURE for all diseases caused by a TOR
Pip LIVER Ono bottle purchased today may save you a seriousspell tomorrow
SMALL DOSE LARGE BOTTLEPRICE SOc GET THE GENUINE

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO
500502 North Secead Street ST LOUIS MO

old and Recommended

WV

FaySh l0a Visitor

TYPEWRITERS-
On Easy Installments

KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
2M West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE
W L DENHAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1608

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo-

cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 p m

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gen Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

ftMOOMOMOM

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

1ST II RAILROAD

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A FR1TOT Division Passen
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Flu

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SuUTlliIRN PINW-

ItALBinii RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMOH-

LPHIIPr MUA YORK

Two Kv Trains iMily-
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CURS MZALraHi9 CHILLS AND FEVER AND ALL LIVER
COMPLAINTS
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